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RECENT SCHOOL DECISIONS

BtaU Bnporlntondont Oondj Explains ar Number of Intonating Qnostioni , <

DUTY OF NEBRASKA SCHOOL BOARDS

Director * Mnf Krnplny Tonehnrt With-
out Coruultlng n Third Something

About I'mjrltig nnlnrlci Fund *

for tlint 1'nrpoie.L-

INOOI.X

.

, Aug. 8. 'Special Telegram to
tint BKI : .] Superintendent Goudy has an-

nounced
¬

the following ofltcSal opinions In re-
s

-

xraso to queries from school officers and
directors :

' The statute recites that n continuous nb-
nenco

-

from the district for n period of sixty
days on the part of a district ofllcnr causes a
vacancy In thn olllco filled by him-

."When
.

a vacancy occurs Iu a school board
the remaining members of the board may
nppolntsomeone to 1111 the vacancy till the
tioxt annual district meeting , or the board
may call a special mooting of the district
for the purpose of electing a member-

."Under
.

the statute authorizing the board
of education to enter into n contract with a
superintendent for throe years it will bo
competent for such board to renew , or ratherto extend , n contract originally made for onoyear to cover the original tlmo for which
such contract might have been made with
the consent of the other party to the con ¬

tract.-
"Two

.
members of n district Ward hnvo a-

right to employ teachers without the adviceor consent of the third member.
' There nro certain funds devoted exclu-

sively
¬

to the payment of the wages of
tcachors , such as the state fund apportioned
from this ofllco twice each year. No orders
for anything but teachers' wages can legally
bo drawn against this fund.

"I am of the opinion that a school house
filto cannot bo legally located at n special
mooting ; it will bo necessary for the districtto wait till the annual mooting to eitherchange or to locate a site.

"I am of the. opinion that a superintendent
may not legally grant a second grade cor-
tlllcato

-
for u less period than one year. "
AVniitn Sentence Snnppiiiloil.

George II. Smith , an Omaha citizen con-
victed

¬

of grand larceny a low weeks fllncoj
has applied to Chlof Justice Maxwell for a-
misponslotrof his sentence. At the time of
his conviction ho was given thirty days in
which to prepare his papers for an appeal to
the supreme court. Before the papers could
bo prepared the oflicial stenographer ofJudge Koysor's court , W. A. Mcssick , visitedthe South Omaha stock yards and whilethere had his face kicked In by nn excitablebroncho. The Injuries Inlllctod by thetemporarily festive broncho wore of so
serious a nature that Mcssick was unable to
complete the transcript in Smith's case
within the prescribed limit. Hence Smith'sapplication to the chief justice for a furthersuspension of sentence.-

Ooniilp
.

at tlio Htato House.-
D.

.

. II. Wheeler of Omaha was at the state
house this afternoon.

Representative Kynor of Douglas county
was nt the state house this forenoon.

The case of H. J. Morrick against William
J. M. Kennedy was filed with the clerk of
the supreme court this afternoon. It origi-
nated

¬

in Johnson county , and involves the
settlement of the estate of Harriet L. Ken ¬

nedy.
Another Johnson county case fllod this

afternoon was that of Albert Bushnell-ngainst C. M. Chamberlain , J. R Tabor and5-
C. . M. Wilson , formerly partners , doing busi-
ness

¬

under the firm name of the Cook Lum ¬

ber company.
The case of the State bank of O'Neill-ngainst W. D. Matthews et nl reached thesupreme court this afternoon from Holtcounty. The defendants include the Wyom-

ingPacific
¬

Improvement company , the Ne ¬

braska & Western Itailrond company , thePacific Town Site company , the Thompson-
Houston Electric company , Remington ,Johnson & Co. and the Manhattan Trustcompany. In spite of the imposing array ofdefendants the case Is comparatively an un ¬

important ono , Involving some promissorynotes to the amount of 10000.
Thorp Is'n fair prospect that the NebraskaSaving's bank of Lincoln will not bo perma ¬

nently closed nnd Its affairs wound up by areceiver. Following the example sot bv thestockholders of the American State bank atBeatrice , the stockholders of the NebraskaSavings bank have signified their willingness
to give a bond for $150,000 , conditioned upon
nn agreement to pay the depositors andcreditors in full within a specified tlmo.Chlof Justice. . Maxwell has glvon the stock ¬

holders ten days in which to file the bond.Phelps county contributed to the supremecourt docket this afternoon the case ofWilliam E. Hymor against Guy Crandallotal.Wolghmaster Taylor's July report shows117 cars weighed during the month and re ¬

ceipts amounting to f.iU. : G. The indebted-ness
-

of the department increased from1013.55 to 8175300.
The total assessed valuation or all realnnd personal property in Nebraska , asshown by the onlclnl statements from everycounty In the state , is 104733134., : TheI state will raise on the general fund low- about $J50000.
The Plutto Center Land , Loan and Build-Ing

-
association today notified the secretaryof state of Its (determination to go intovolun tary liquidation.

Superintendent Mallaliou of the StateIndustrial school nt Kearney was at theBtato house- this forenoon. ,
From the 1'ollco Court. *

J. H. Dovoro , the man who made a written
;d

*
sorderly conduct ,

Burt , the Opolt hoiol runner whoattempted to Install a young woman In thehouse us his wife , was discharged this morn-Ing
¬

for want of prosecution.
John Wlcholow and Tom Hognn , the twomen arrested yesterday for entering Mrs.Lano's residence , were this utornlugsentenced to forty-five days each iu thecounty Jail for vagrancy.
C. J , Strong , the young man who occupiedn room In the Draper lodging house with aKlrl named Ella Stanley , was this morning(Jliiod 1060. The girl escaped with a Hno of

* .20 , which she paid , but for lack of thewherewithal to cash up Strong was o-

il
¬

manded hack to the cell which ho hasready occupied for several days.
Frank Shooly , the youthful crook whorobbed a B. .t M. engineer of a gold watchand afterwards sold It to a disinterestedparty , was this morning released from thecity Jail. His father Is an engineer runningon the B. & M. between Kearney and Au ¬

rora and ho curao to Lincoln this morning' ..paid his sou's fine , settled all the cost andreimbursed the man who had bought the
ftoleu watch. The boy returned homo Withhis parents.

Lincoln in Jlrlcf. '
The Lincoln packing houses hnvo not shutflown on account of the slump In the porkmarket nt Chicago several days since , but'

ro still receiving small consignments of
I took. ,

C. C. Burr has applied to the district courtfor an order compelling tto sheriff to levyupon a piece of land held by Mrs. NelsonWestovcr. Burr has a Judgment , againstWestovor for $TOO which he is umtblo to col-
Icot.

-
. Ho aliases that Westovcr placed hisproperty in his wife's name for the purjwso'of defrauding him.

Carl Plloger. the man ohartod wl th acriminal assault upon the 10-year-old daugh; ¬ter of Mr. Gallagher , was this afternoonlie d to the district court In the sum of 500.i ho traveling won of Lincoln havemoncod the arrangements for a basket plo-
nlo

-to bo held at Lincoln park near this cityuext Saturday afternoon. It is expectedthat several hundred traveling men andtheir wives , sweethearts und sister* willparticipate in the festivities.
Soyeral prominent republicans and Inde ¬pendents hold a meeting at Hotel Lincolnlast evening to discuss informally the pro

priety and advisability of nominating Chief1
;

Justice Maxwell for Judge of the supreme
court by petition. The proposition furthercontemplates the endorsement of the Judge's
candidacy by the independent state conveu *

Cattle ThloveCaptured. .
DAKOTA Cirr , Nob. , Aug. 3. [Special Telo*

jrarn to Tun BgE-l-Jame * aud WUli* ." '

(ton , brothers , who worn wanted for
CAttloon July II , wore nrroitcd by the sheriff
of Gentry county , Missouri , lint week , and
Sheriff Ityan today returned with thorn In-
Iront. . They made desporiUo effort nt ei-
cnpo

-
when ordered to surrender by the

southern sheriff.
The Dakota Couihy Tcaohori' Institute

commenced n two-weeks' session In bouth
Sioux City Monday. Iho Instructors are T.-

H.
.

. Bradbury nnd wlfo of Wnhoo and A. L-

Sabln of this place-

.AFPAIU9

.

AT FllKMO.NT.
_

Mimy Iillo Mm Waiting to ftecnro Work In-
Snwar C'onntructlon.F-

nKMOST
.

, Aug. 3, [Special to TnR BKH. ]
The sewer builders have boon laid off on
account of the datay in receiving pipe- . The
contractors claim that the dolny will bo
only temporary.-

Tlioro
.

nro scores of unemployed men In
the city who arc eagerly awaiting the com-
mencement

¬

of tlio work In earnest.
The contractors will give citizens the flrst
show for work , nml It is estimated that
there nro moro laborers now In the city than
can possibly Und work.-

In
.

going Into effect the Nowborry bill bus
not caused any shipper to snueal yet , but
there nro mnny who are growling that the
railroads should thus attempt to thwart the
expressed will of thn people.

The HaptUt picnic on the Chautaun.ua
grounds today a decided succoss.

Information has been received hero of the
death of Prof. L. . K. Kvahs , formerly of the
Fremont Normal school , at Cuba , Kan. Ho
had very many friends In this city , where ho
lived lor many years , and was highly re-
spoctcd.

-
.

John Paul , the engineer who kidnaped his
child from Its mother a few days ago and
loft for the east , has returned. It Is bo-
llovcd

-

that ho has placed the child with its
grandparents.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union Is already making preparations for Us
annual fair. Committees have been ap-
pointed

¬

and preliminaries arranged.-
J.

.
. W. Ixvo started for Chicago today to

attend the mooting ol the Nicaragua canal
committee.-

MANUM'.l

.

) A LINCOLN C 111 I-1) .

J. U. nnrpor'a I.lttln Him Fnta'.ly Inured|
Under a Motor Car.

LINCOLN , Aug. 3. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BBR.I The oloctrlo motor claimed an-
other

¬

victim this evening in the person of lit
tie Freddie Harper , the 18-months-ohl child of-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. G. Harper , temporarily resid-
ing

¬

with F. M. Collard at 94 !! G street. The
little ono was playing in the street at the
corner of Tenth and G streets when an elec-
tric

¬

car approached from the south. Motor-
man William Hull stated that the child was
playing * near the track. Ho slowed up his
car to avoid the possibility of running
over the chllu , but Just as ho
thought all danger passed the boy
either bccntnn frightened or failed to
realize his danger , for ho attempted to cross
the track Immediately in front of the cor-

.Dcforo
.

the motorman could stop the car
the child was under the wheels. His leg and
arm wcro frightfully crushed and his skull
fractured , several physicians are In at-
tendance

¬

, and while thcro is a chance that
the boy may recover they say that the odds
are against him.

Two Hasting * Illnzoi.
HASTINGS , Aug. 8. [Special Toloerftin to-

Tun BEB. ] This evening the rcsldonco of
George Johnson , in the extreme northern
part of the city , took fire from a dofcctlvo
was iluo , and on account of its inaccessibility ,
almost destroyed bcforo the arrival of the
lire department. Thu building was so dam-
aged

¬

that the loss will bo total $1530 ; in-
sured

¬

In the German of Freoport-
.Prompt'work

.

ot the lire department alone
saved Oliver's lumber yard from being the
scene of a bad conflagration at noon-

.CiHo

.

| County Kepubllcaiift. '
Aug. 3. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] The Gage county republican
central committee met at the supervisors
rooirts in the court house this afternoon. It
was decided to hold the county convention
Tuesday , August M , the day sot for holding
the primaries boini* the Thursday boforo.
The mooting'was harmonious and evidently
satisfactory to all present. The total num-
ber

¬

of delegates to th"b convention will bo 104 ,
of which Beatrice will have fifty.

Stood Oil-Two lllghivnymen.
HASTINGS , Aug. fl. [Special Telegram to

THE DEE. ] Last night as Dr. E. L. Dagloy
was returning from a long country drive ho
was stopped near the asylum by two men ,
who demanded his monoy. Dagloy pulled a
revolver from his pocket and luiluencea
thorn to rctiro empty-handod.

Want ( iarnoau Unmoved.
HASTINGS , Aug. 8. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE.J The Adams County World's' fair
auxiliary has determined to dissolve at its
next meeting if Commissioner Garnoau is
not removed by the governor. The balance
on hand , SOW , will bo returned to the County
Board of Supervisors.-

Mnrkoted
.

Kvorythlnc In Sight.S-
TANTOX

.

, Aug. 3. [Special to TUB BEK.J
The Buttorfiold company , which has been
feeding stock hero since last fall , cleaned
out Its yards last evening. Nineteen cars of
cattle wore shipped to Chicago Monday and
live cars of hogs to South Omaha last night.

1'iilrlinry Umbezzlur Ciiptnroil ,

HASTINGS , Aug. 8. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] Sheriff Baumann of Falrbury to-

day
¬

returned to that city with Austin Dillor,
who is wanted there for embezzlement.
Sheriff George Crane of this city made the
capture.

Osoenla Merchant rtillK.-
O3CEOLA

.
, Nob. , Aug. 8. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] II. 13. Mussolnmii , confec-
tioner

¬

, was closed out today. Liabilities ,
$1,200 ; assets about the same. Poor business
was tlio reason assigned-

.Courtlaud

.

Jieach llrcoxoa.
Great preparations are being made by the

Gribbles and the Zolpos In anticipation of
the now"slster act" about to bo introduced by-

them. . The two aerouaut families have boon
busy completing their now balloon , which is ,
so Mr. Grlbblo says , inoro than twice the
slzoof the balloon that has boon used at-
Courtlaud beach. Estello G ribblo und Jessie
Zeluo are both to go up iu separate para-
chutes

¬

attached to this now balloon and at a
given signal they will cut their respective
'chutes and begin the grout race to earth ,
which they claim will ho ono of the "most
taking aerial exhibitions over before the
public. The finishing : touches are being
put on two new 'costumes which go-
to complete the exhibition. It
gold spangles , white blouses and
Kton Jackets , one of green and the other of
purple satin , will muko attractive costumes
when used with modest black tights , thov
will certainly have them. That those bat-
loonlsts

-
will have a great attraction there is-

llttlo doubt .vlien it is considered that they
also have n "dog aeronaut" aud can make
single , double or triple ascensions and para-
chute

¬

drops.
The Order of the World had a plcnla

yesterday at the beach , A largo crowd was
in attendance and everybody apparently had
a good tlmo.

The bath house U now supplied with bath-
Ing

-
caps for ladles ,

The switchback contalnes 40,000, foot of
lumber and cost between $5,000 and 0000.
U is the best finished of any west of Chi-1
cage and Is 455 foot long. Lincoln has ono
3'0! feet , while the one In Sioux City is 450
feet. Manager GrlrUlhs is the solo agent
for the switchback railway patents , all
which are owned by the inventor , a ofr

Thompson In the oast.
Fully -,000 people werojout to tbo beach

last night.
Manager Griffiths remained at tha beach:"itho entire night Tuesday in ardor to bo on

hand early the next morning to hunt
plover. lie put In his tlmo hunting.

Courtlaud beach now has fire protection .

The now steam force pump , located in the
engine room of the carrousul , forcing water
to a height of seventy to eighty foot through
the lire hose.

Many inquiries are nightly made as to the
cause of the electric light nickering , which
takes place with regularity. The source of
supply comes from the trolley wire of the East
Oinuha motor line , outsldo the entrance to
the beach enclosure , that In turn being sup-
plied by Iho Sherman avenue motor trolley ,
which Is supplied by the power house at
Nineteenth and Nicholas streets. Next sea-

I sou an electric light plant wlthlu the beach
enclosure will do uway with the trouble now

rrlexperienced.[ .

SCENES AT CAMP LINCOLN

Some or the Speakers Who Addressed the
Assembled Veterans.

WAR RECORD OF NEBRASKA VOLUNTEERS

Hantlmont of tlia Encampment in Iterereno *
to the Opponltlon of tlio'AdmlnUtrn.

tlon to tfie Pcnilon System
Notes of the Dnjr.

CAMP LINCOLN , SnrHnion , Nob. , Aug. 3.
[Special Telegram to Tns BEE. ) The camp-
fire

-
last evening was splendidly attended ,

General Hanback , General Church and
Hon. Church Howe delivered the principal
speeches. Church Howe stated In hi *
oration that the only way to right the pen-
sion

¬

wrongs was for the pooolo to elect con-
gressmen

¬

that wore frfonds to the old flag ;

that the pension commissioner could not bo
blamed for his notions as ho had served as a
true soldier the war through and could only
oxccuto the orders Issued by President
Cleveland and Hoko Smith. .

At 5:30: came the sound of rovellos from
camp headquarters. Thn partially dressed
guards Issued from their tents and break-
fast

¬

nnd fatlguo duties wore quickly als-
posed of. The crowd had already com-
menced

¬

to assemble. Battalion drill was
next m order. The movements wore per-
fectly

¬

oxocutcd and nothing attracted moro
admiration than the appearance of the com¬

panies. At 0:80: the grand parade
was commenced , headed by Commanders
Adams nnd Gage with their staffs. After
them came the First regiment band , com-
pany

¬

II , First regiment , company O , First
regiment , company D , Second regiment ,
company G , First regiment , Wymoro battery
A , and a martial band brought up tlio roar.
Upon their return to the grounds they wcro
received by Lieutenant Governor Majors.
General Thaycr , Colonel Jonklns , Colonel
Corrall , Hon. Church Howe , General GBRO
and Colonel Adams. Thoshovving made was
the perfection of military accuracy and was
viewed by fully 1,500 people.

Among this morning's arrivals wore
General C. J. Dllworth , past department
commander and Colonel King of Kansas.
The latter delivered an eloquent and stirring
address. After this , battery A executed a
drill with remarkable rapidity on the parade
grounds before headquarters tent nnd
welcomed Lieutenant Governor Majors with
a rousing salute of thirteen guns.

War Times Itecalloil-
.At

.
1:15: the speakers were escorted to the

stand by the First Hcgiment band and Gen-
eral

¬

Low Hnnback as chalrman'of the day
took charge. Soon all the seats were filled
and the old soldiers crowded around the
stand. Comrade Doran. before leading the
audience in singing "Marching Through
Georgia , " spolco a few appropriate remarks
in regard to the bravery'of the Nebraska
volunteers and their cocimandnr , and Intro-
duced

¬

General Thayor. As ho arose the
boys gave him threu hearty chcors and a-
tiger. .

Years have lichtly touched the general ,
and his words of living lire and rousine en-
thusiasm

¬

carried the boys back to" the
years of 1801-155 , when ho led his 1,000
men on to victory at Donaldson , Shlloh ,
Vicksburg and other battlollolds not to-
bo forgotten ; and while ho did not verge
upon politics , nothing could have boon
moro to the point than the earnestness
and Imprcsslveness of his ideas ol! the
government's debt to the old soldiers.

Lieutenant Governor Majors was then In-

troduced
¬

by General Halfback , with a few
witty remarks in regard to his last wcok's
ilshing trip. His lirst words were : "I
thank God I never wont fishing on Memorial
day ," nnd wore heartily cheered by the
audience. His resonant voice penetrated
the heart of every soldier , as ho told them
what they merited , and that what so'omod-
to bo the prevalent fooling today could not
last forever.

General Dllworth was next introduced.
Ho most heartily endorsed the vlows of the
previous sneakers , for ho declared that in
the tlmo of their need the boys had boon
prompt to coma forward , and not only tho-o
who wnro disabled , but all who fought ,
should bo pensioned , ns they most richly do-
sorvod.

-
. The exercises closed With another

patriotic song.
Dress parade by national guards was

fully appreciated by the largo crowd.
The great sham battle will take' place

tomorrow afternoon. John J. Ingalls will
address the crowd at the cnmpllro.

II JUT TII1CX AVUJJIl'J.lSIIED.

Rovlow of the Work ol the Chicago Silver
Convention.

CHICAGO , Aug. 3 Now that the silver
convention Is over an analysis of what it
has accomplished is not amiss.

There were statements prior to the
convention that the silver men wore "on
the run , " and that they woul$ never go-
so far as to pass resolutions demanding
of congress the free coinage of silver at
any ratio. It was said that they wouldI

mildly protest against tlio repeal of the
so-called Sherman law , and finally that
thov saw it was sheer folly for them to
resist the tremendous pressure which
public sentiment was bringing to bear
upon members of congress for the wip-
Ing

-.

from the statute books of all legis ¬

lation in favor of silvpr. But wore those
prognostications i-oalined ?

If the resolutions adopted yesterday
count for anything they are certainly
wide of the mark. Senator Stewart was
quoted in Washington specials when ho
loft that city to the effect that ho was
coming to Chicago to enter a protest
against the repeal of the law , but that
ho did not expect congress would pay
any attention to tlio demands maQo hero.
"The Sherman law will bo repealed"ho-
waId , "without a substitute of any sort.
The result will bo an increase of the
panicky condition in financial affairs and
finally the passage of a free coinage law
as the only means of restoring confi-
dence.

¬

. That is in the future , however. "
"Tho resolutions adopted yesterday , "

said a prominent silver man , "show that
wo do not propose to take the part of a
subservient menial. Wo have rights
which wo will maintain to the very
last ditch. As stated by Senator Allen ,
'wo will stay in Washington until the
crack of doom. ' "

Does that look as though the silver
men were on the run ?

As soon as the clans gathered on
Monday morning and evening it was
Been that a largo majority of the dele-
gates

¬

wore not only silver men , but
also members of the party which gave
the two old parties a bad scare last fall

the populists. During the last two
years those amateur politicians have
gained considerable experience ; in fact ,
they have acquired almost as much
ability as political wire pull-
ers

¬

as the adherents of
the old parties. When they reached
the battle ground they immediately sot
to work at tholr old trick ol attempting-
to

-

' 'split" the two senior organizations
"up the back. " They caucussod with
silver leaders all Monday and Monday
night as to who should bo selected as
chairman of the convention. General
Warner could have had the chairman-
ship

¬

had ho wanted it ; so could any sil-
ver

¬

man , as well as any prominent popui-
list , but that was not their lay. The
selection of ono of tholr own party would
do thorn 110 good. The question was
how best to defeat the enemy. They
therefore rcaohcd the conclusion that to
select n prominent loader In either of
the old parties would about accomplish
ho end desired. First Senator Reagan

of Texas was thought to bo a good man ,
and it had almost boon decided to select
him , but the thought occurred to them
that some parts ot the southern de-
mocracy

¬

wore already in a state of
disintegration , .so that It minht not , per*
haps , ho the best move. So they cast
about for a more available iuaut and ono

moro Hkoly to do mo fn damage to the
other follow. Tholrinllontlon woscallod
toAllonW. Thurmiweon of the "Old
Roman , " the old hard money loader-
.Thurmnn

.
was nppnxxchcd , nnd , bolng

the son ot Ills father , what could ho do-
bxit accept. When ho mounted the plat-
form

¬

Tuesday mormn'fc to address the
silver convention ho' tfttido ono of those
rod-hot free colnaffpf speeches which
only n silver man cnn dp.

The people's party , > therefore scored
once moro , and the work of decimating
the ranks of the old ''parties goes on. So
the populist loaders' think , any way.
The yclalm that tho.let-lection of nnd ac-
ceptance

¬

of by Thurmnn will create dis-
affection

¬

in the party , and propose to
profit by the deal.-

aANOEH'a

.

UllKAT TfOIOKT.

The 'Western Cycler Downi the Enitorntr-
In n Hplemllil Huo-

e.DKTnorr
.

, Aug. 3.For a long tlmo
devotees of the wheel have boon looking
forward( to the meeting hero for the first
tlmo between the two crack riders of the
cast and west respectively Zimmerman
and Sangor. They first came into con-
junction

¬

J Tuesday In the ono-nillo open
race , each bolng apparently afraid to
:test' the succd of the other , laying back
{
in! the bunch andwatching each other
like hawka. The time made was so slow
that the referee declared it no race.-
Bcforo

.
tills , however , Chairman Ray-

mond
¬

read the riot net to the men , and
it showed good results.

Zimmerman was loudly applauded as-
ho appeared In the track. Sanger , Tay ¬

lor and nlno others had appeared n few
minutes before without notice. A tlmo
limit of 2:40: was placed. The men
wore hunched nt the throo-quartcrs ,

when Sanger shot to the front. Zim-
merman

¬

accepted the challenge , nnd
these two great riders flew down the
stretch lengths in front of the field.
Sanger had gained two lengths and was
riding at the polo , Zimmerman six feet
out. Sanger looked around at his great
rival , pumped a little harder and every
Inch ho gained. At the distance stands
each man putJon all steam and the finish
was torrillc. The Milwaukee giant
shot over the tape a length in advance of
his opponent amid the wildest yells
from tlio crowd-

.It
.

was the flrst real test between the
two giants of the cycling path and the
east had fallen before the woolly west.
The time was 2:2015.: . George Taylor
finished tliird and Brown got in fourth-

.It
.

was a good , clean-cut victory for
Sanger , and the west cheered him
wildly. Snngcr wasn't in the least dis-
tressed

¬

, and , while pleased with the re-
sult

¬

, was not at all boastful. Ho had
beaten Zimmerman in the flrst genuine
race in which they had mot and was jus-
tified

¬

in fooling gratifled.
Zimmerman took his defeat good-

uaturodly.
-

. Ho said : "I am not In good
shape and feel stilTand.soro, ; besides , the
wind in the stretch bothered mo. " So
hard did the eastern jhen work to beat
Sanger that all of them wore upset when
they got to their dressing rooms. Tay ¬

lor's stomach was rebellious and ho was
weak. -

The time by quarters was : ::31 ; 1:16: ;

1-51 3-5 ; 2:20: 4-5 ; lastquarter, in 29 35.
The great battle had been fought and

the west was triumphant.
Coining llicyclo Tourney.

CHICAGO , Aug. S. The South Sldo
ball grounds , upon wnich Is located the
now blcyclo track , aro'tho scone of busy
preparation for next ; week's blcyclo-
tournament. . The riders are arriving in
squads and go immediately to work , get-
ting

¬

tholr legs .limbered nnd their wind
lengthened. " Thd'tracjrin the afternoon
is psoplod' ' by 'raOlrig men turning
off mile after mile.' (ThIs tournament will
bo marked by . the use of the lightest
i-acing wheels yot.ktiownan the history
of 'cycle making. There seems to bo no
limit at which weight reductions must
stop. The featherweight racing ma-
chine

¬

of two years ago would bo termed
a log wagon or a "state" among the
models of today. Racers were at 30 and
now they are 20 pounds. The 10-pound
racer is a probability. Big Tuttle
plants his 185 on a 22-pound racor.-
Lumsden

.
rides sr 21-pound racer with

very small pneumatic tiros. Githcns
has a 22-pound wheel. Cy Davis Is
weighted for ago at 21 pounds , and to a-

gocart .Lilliputian Bliss carries the
Bumo burden. Scnor Sribor , the Mexi-
can

¬

rider , has a 191-pound mount , and
Sanger , the possible winner of the cham-
pionships

¬

, allows 180 pounds to settle
down upon 20 pounds of tubing and
spokes. Zimmerman -usually rides with
a 23-pound machine , but will got to town
with ono weighing 21 pounds. The
flyers who wore at Detroit yesterday
and Tuesday , including Sanger and Zim-
merman

¬

, arrive In Chicago today.

She Captured a Mail from India.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 3. Maneojl Siior-

argi
-

of India , who is the oflicial chief at
the World's fair of the Bombay exhibit ,

arrived in Milwaukee-last evening. Ho
was accompanied by a pretty white lady ,
Miss Clara Irene Flynn , and her sister ,
both of Chicago. They repaired at
once to the ofllco of Justice Harrington ,

who not-formed the cormony by which
the Indian agent was united to Miss
Clara. They returned to Chicago this
morning.-

Ulurti
.

Irene Plynn was a student at
the post graduate und medical college
and hospital , 821 West Harrison street t
Chicago , duringthe' ' winter and spring.
Last May sliu Jinlshod the course of
nurse and was the flrst post graduate
turned out by the college. She loft be-
fore

¬

her graduation for Cedar Rapids.
She is a beautiful Irish girl , a brunette ,

and popular as well as peed looking. Of
late Miss Flynn has boon Boiling tickets
in the East Indian bazaar on Midway
plalsanuo at the World's' fair.

Mortality Amour American .V croei ,

Dr. John S. Billings of the burgeon
general's ollluo continues in the August
Forum his export studibs of municipal
sanitation in AmuricaWicitios. His fig-
urea for Washington and Baltimore
oiler seine startling comparisons , as bo-
twcon

-
the white andoolqred Inhabitants ,

While the colored birth rates are
higher than tlio white , the infantile
death rates , ho enormously out
of proportion , and the colored popula-
tion

¬

would probnblydncreaso in number
in both cities but fen immigration. The
sanitary condition ol .tho homos of the
bolorod population 'Jio believes was
worse in 1800 than in 1880 , and wide re-
forms

¬

are apparontly"hcodod-

.Arrotlnt

.

tljpjfi'iiorU-
.INDIANAI'OUS

.
, Auff, j} . Judge Gillett

of the Lake countygircutt court was
hero yesterday to consult the rjovornor.
Ho nays that the otllcials Of Lake county ,
following the wishes of the governor in
dealing with the Columbian ulub ofllcora
and lights , are such that warrants
have boon sworn out and arrests have
boon inudo.

lie Wat New to the Duiloeti-
.Harper's

.

Bazar : "You'vo made a great
mistake , Mr, Boniface ," said the summer
girl."In

what respect ? " asked the hotelkeeper ,
"In your arrangements for dancing , " re-

plied
¬

the summer girl ; "you've put all your
energies into a bulliooni. It Is a line ball-
room

¬

, but the stairs and piazzas are entirely
too small. "

"What's that got to do with Itt" asked
the unsophisticated hotel man-

."What
.

has that to do with Itt" echoed the
summer girl. ' 'Why , how absurd you are !

Don't you know that all the fun of odauco-
at a summer hotel lies in sitting on the stairs
or piazzas ! You doa't need ballroom at
all , really. "

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Piloes in Pork Products Show an Inoreoso-

of fifteen Oonts ,

AFTER PAPILLION POSTOFFICE ROBBERS

Thi Men rtMUrrd to Ilaro Ilen Hiding In
South Onmlin lloir ( ) v r n Onnnrr Klril

After Aiptmlt lUnlers-Mnglo Cltj-
Motr

-

* nnd GoMlp.

The sato in the Union Pacific depot At PA-
pillion was blown open on Tuesday night
nnd (125 in caih taken. The thug * took
nothing but money , although there wore
valuable papers and tickets in full viow.

About G o'clock Wednesday morning three
men who are t supposed to bo the follows
who did the job showed up in an Albright
saloon. They remained there for an hour
drinking and hnvJnir a good tlmo. They had
plenty of cash and spent it freely.

When OftlccrTom Emlngor of the South
Omaha police force came on duty ho learned
of the robbery and alv > of the three Jolly
visitors who had spent the money In the
Albright saloon. Ho at once secured a good
description of the follows and this was
Burned over to the Union Paclllo dotcotlvcs
this morning. U Is behoved the men wanted
nro in Lincoln and if they nro caught a por-
tion

¬

of tlio credit at least of running them
uown should bo glvon to Mr. Kmlugor.-

A
.

Contly Cmmrjr Itlrcl Ilotr.-
Mrs.

.
. Sokyra , living two miles south of Al-

bright
¬

, applied to Police Judge Fowler yes-
terday

¬

for a warrant for the arrest of Frank
Dolozol , a SouthOmaha saloon keeper.

The woman claim * that her daughter
Mary, while passing along Twenty-fourth
street , picked up n o.Mmry bird and carried
it homo. A few days later Dolozol came to
her house and abused and threatened her
nnd accused her of stealing his singer. For
this reason sho'wishod to prosecute him for
disturbing the poaco.

Inasmuch as Mrs. Sokyra lives in Sarp"
county the warrant could not bo issued from
the police court , and the judge told her If
she inslstod on pushing the prosecution sbo
would have to go to Bellevue to got a war ¬

rant.
The canary bird In question is a valuable

ono , nnd is considered ono of the best singers
In the stato. Dolozol gave $23 for It a short
tlmo ago.

The sanitary condition of South Omaha Is
far bolovv what it should bo , and now that
the dlpthorla has put in an appoarauco ,

John Snlvoloy the city garbage master , has
put forth an extra effort to clean up all the
back yards , alloys and closets. Ills greatest
dlftlculty , ho pays , is in gottlng the agents
of property to keep the places
clean. When the tenant refuses or
fails to comply with the" cleaning
Up ordluanco Mr. Snlvoloy goes after the
agont. In doing so he ha * boon pretty
severely roasted , but ho has now taicon a
few of these cases into court nnd ho will
know In a day or two Just how much respon-
sibility

¬

rests upon the shoulders of the man
who collect ! the rent-

.Jnpnctlnc

.

I'ojtnl Ituilnoat.
The business dona at the South Omaha

postofllco during the month of July was as
follows :

Domestic orders Issued 207 , amount-
Ing

-
to 82371.28

Domestic orders paid 200 2086.70Postal notes Issued 112 230.40-
1'ostnl notes paid 117 274.72
Foreign orders Issued 24 205.6tForeign orders paid 0 238.70
Amount for stamps , stamped enve ¬

lopes , etc 3385.23
Number of Jroalstorod let tors dispatched 179
Number of roglstcrod letters received. . . . 242
Number ot pounds of newspapers dis-

patched
¬

0,081-
A. . Street Nulgauoe.

The police got after the teamsters who
nro hauling macadam for the Q street via-
duct

¬

with a sharp stick yorterday morning.-
A

.

number of teams are hauling and none of
thorn have a wagon with a tight ondgato. As-
a consequence they scattered the macadam
all along the street wherever they drove ,
leaving the thoroughfare In a dangerous con ¬

dition. The mayor notlllea the police to in-
form

¬

the men to llx their wagons and If they
did not do so to place them under arrest.-

Mothoillat

.

Sunday School Plcnlo-
.It

.
was a merry crowd of men , women and

children that boarded the motor at Twenty-
fourth and N streets yesterday morning , The
occasion was the annual picnic given by the
Methodist people , and the grounds selected
this year was Hnnscom park.

There wore three coach loads and a raft of
baskets of good things , Nearly every ono
had a hammock and other paraphernalia to
make themselves comfortable for the day-

.l.lffht

.

Itticelpts ol Hocfl.
The hog receipts nt the yards yesterday

dropped down to about 1800. Prices were
ID cents higher , but thcro was no Ufa or ac-
tivity

¬

in pork.
The cattle receipts were up to the average.-

B.

.

lr , K. I. ..

Dr. DoVorothe, government iuspoctor sent
out from Washington to inspect the differ-
ent

¬

bureaus of animal industry , spent yester-
day

¬

in going over the work iu Dr. E. L. Big ¬

gins' ofilco at the microscopical station.-

Mnclo

.

City UoHilp.
Isaac Brayton is in Chicago.
William McGulrk is in Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. Knsor loft last night for Ohio on bus'i-
ness.E.

.

M. Bonnoll and H. S. MoDouijoll are In-

Fremont. .

Thomas CHalTco of Spencer Is the guest of-
E. . L. Martin.-

H.

.
. Fischer is homo from a visit with

friends In Illinois.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A Furst nro rejoicing over
the arrival of a son.-

A
.

set of harness was stolen from John
Rafforty yesterday.

Miss Mamie Arnold of Blair is visiting
Mrs : Denny Albcrry.-

A
.

bouncing baby boy wa* born to Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Brlggs yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J , B. Johnson of Detroit , Mich. , is
visiting at the homo of C. M. Iunt.

Auditor Andrews of the Cudahy company
is lying sick at St. Joseph's hospital.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Ware and Mlsi Augusta Clark
started for Hot Springs , S. D. , yesterday.

John Dunn's team ran away In the Third
ward yesterday and smashed up his wagon.-

E.
.

. C. Brink of Fremont , who has been
visiting C , S. Collins returned homo lust
night. ,

Knoxall council , Itoyal Arcanum , Is ar-
ranging

¬

for a picnio at Spring Lake park on
August 10-

.A
.

great many people wont to Courtland
beach yesterday to attend the picnic given
by the Order of the World.-

R
.

, Williams , the telegraph operator , has
gone to Kansas City , vrheio ho has secured a
moro lucrative position.-

Tlio
.

South Omaha Woodmen will join the
Omaha lodge and go to Culhoun for a holi-
day

¬

on tbo 10th of this month ,

Mrs. Dr, A. Shipman , who has been visit-
ing nor sons for several days , returned to
her home in Plattsmoulh last.pveiilug ,

The Infant son of Mr , and Mrs. John Mo-
Klmioy

-

was burled yesterday afternoon
from the residence of the family , 451 South
Twentieth street.

. and John F. Jackcrott loft yesterday for
Chicago , From there they will go to Ger-
many

¬

on a three months visit and then re-
turn

¬

to South Omaha.
The ladies of the Methodist church will

hold a lawn social at the residence of Mrs.
T , B. Scott on Monday evening next. Ice
cream and cake will bo served.-

Dr.
.

. Krnhout reported a fresh case of
diphtheria at the homo of Otto Franou in
Albright yesterday morning. The victim U-

Mr , Franok's 5-yoar-old daughter.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. M , W. Holey , Mr. and Mrs.-

F.
.

. A. Broodwoll and Misses Pearl , Anulo
and Blanche Glasgow are home from a-

week's visit at Dyson's glon-
.Chlof

.

of Police Beckett was yesterday able
to go to his ofllco for the lirst time since ho
was shot In tbo anklo. His wound is lia ¬

proving nicely and It will only be a abort
tlmo until ho can lay aildo his crutches-

.'Molt
.

Kcuworthy and Judge King had a

llttlo scrap over rvt the yardi ycttorday
morning. Konworthy I * a much mora pow-
erful

¬

man than King nnd It U sntd that hi *
assault upoii the latter WAS uncalled for-

.Snlroloy
.

, thooanlnnchftior , hntomployod a-
new dog catcher who has proven hlinsolf to-
bo an adopt In that particular lino. Ho-
Cftupht three wairon loadi of taglo * * canines
yesterday. Ho takes every dog ho sees that
has no tag,

E. K. Cole came near losing the thumb of
his loft hand yesterday while at work t-

Hammond's. . A fellow cmnloyo throw a ham
at him In fun nnd the result wna that Cole
will not bo able to uio his hand for soruo-
tlmo. .

A. H , Morrow killed A mad dog with n
hntchot ns ho was going to his work yesterday
morning. Ho discovered the dog In n flt
near Twenty-sixth and M itroots and
thought ho had bettor kill It before It bitany one.

WAR IN THB WEB.-

nUoovorj

.

- of a Mystic Moaning In 11 IB-

Spltlor'a Urooliot Work.
Somebody with a vivid Imagination who

had probably boon looking upon the wlno
when It was red and Is also apparently an-
ticipating

¬

nlro results from the utterances
of Governor Walto of Colorado has been
looking nt the silken web of n largo , fat
spider that lives out on Izard street and
seems to hnvo soon nil sorts of things , with
the result that ho loft the following at Tun
HER ofllco yesterday :

Tlio people In the vlclnlly of F.lovonth andIr.ard streets vroro nMonl < liocl to discover on
Monday that n M'ldor had woven at tlio cot-
tnKoot

-
a Mr. Johnson ti web Hint contains thnword "war" tnlco In purest whlu . the roit of

tlioKontonco holiiR unlntrlllttlblc. Tlio splnor
M a largo and curious specimen , ilyod In thetrl-colors of vollow , hlack and Rroon. Tlio
web Is woven from a rain Itnrrol to the cottnco
nut ! linn attracted hundreds to the couo. Therosldpiiti of that part of tlio city nro onaorly
watching tosoo what will bo tlio next writing
on the wob-

.An
.

innocent , confiding reporter who has
soon lots of calamity slioutors but never
gazed upon a calamity spldor , chased hltn-
self out to the vicinity described , and found
Mr. Spider doing a regular stock yards busi-
ness

¬

m the fly line at the snino old stand ,

but ho seemed to bo surprised to learn thnt-
ho had boon reported as an anarchist , and
nt the request of the Intorvlowur, removed
himself a few inches so the newspaper man
could got a look at the web and bo convinced
that lie , the spider , was all right and pacif ¬

ically Inclined.
The web is a curious ono , surely enough.

It is ono of those largo-meshed aflfnirs , with
a quarter-Inch Htrlp woven thick across Its
cantor , in the old familiar fence de-
sign

-
, but without a sign of "War" nor any ¬

thing else upon it , excepting files. .

BOASTED ALIVE.-

Tlirao

.

Horsoa liurncil to Dp.ith In n Darn
l.iut Kvrulnc.-

At
.

11 o'clock last evening flames wore seen
bursting from a one-story frame barn in the
roar of "017 Cassius street. An alarm was
at once turned in from the box at Twenty-
ninth and Lake streets.

Two horses and a saddle pony were In the
burning barn. Before they could bo rescued
they wore roasted In their stalls. A act of
double hurnois was also destroyed. Tbo
barn was soon leveled to the ground , and
was a total loss.

The building and contents was the prop ¬

erty of James C. Page , who resides at 2017
Caasius street. The total loss was $300-

.A.NNO

.

VXVK31EX T* .

Charles Frohman's "Jono , " which Is to bo
presented at Boyd's' Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

nights with Miss Jonnie Yeamans in
the title role , is ono of the most successful
farces on tbo stage today. It ran for 400
nights in London and an cntlro season at
the Standard theater; Now York. The com-
edy

-
Is really ono continual series of mirth-

producing situations. The original cast will
appear hero in conjunction with Miss Jonnie
Ycamans , who , it Is said , gives the best
impersonation of the role yet seen.

LUXURIANT HAIR
It produced by the CuTicunA nnMrniEs when

all others fall. They ctcunia the
ealp of Irritating , ncnly , crmtod ,

and blotchy humors , ntlraulate-
tbo 1mlr follicles , nnd deitroy ml-
croscoplc

-

Inicctn which feed on
the hair , and hrncoBUccecdwhcn
the best physlclnns nnil nil other

remedies fall , gold throughout the w-

orld.DOCTOR

.

Searles
&

earlesPH-

YSiniflfIS
SUSOEOH-

Sa

Specialists

CHRONIC , NERVOUS
AMI)

PRIVATE DISEASES
XVe cure Catarrh , All Dlioavoi of tUo
Nose , Throat , Client , Stoniaoli. Bowoli
and JJlvor. Rhonmatlim , Dyipepsia ,

Blood. Skin and Kiilnojr Dlioaioi ,
Female Weaknesses , Xioit JWanhootl-
GUKCD , an-I all form * of

WEAK MEN
JIYDHOCKLK AND VAUICOCKLB ponnanontly-

uml HuuuuBufully cured , Method nuwand uiifulllnir ,

TICKAT.MKNT 1SV MA 11 , H ipnulnlty ,

PILKS , FISTULA , FISSURE , pormanniitly ourol ,
without the use of knlfo , llrnttiroorcaimtlc ,

All nml.itllcn of n private or delicate nature , ot-
cllhor BOX , poultlvoly cm rod

Call on or nddreHn , with HUimp , for Circulars ,
Free Dook , lleclpcsand Symptom HlniikH ,

Dr. Searlei & Snrta ,

CANfeK CURED IN 10 JILM
*

HY'UHI-

MUr'olOl'

PRICE 25o PER BOX.

Your Druggist
JMANUl'ACTUUIiU lit

OMAWA , - KISEJ.

O-
R.MCCREW

.

II the onl-
ySPECIALIST

1YUOTBXATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded.
18 yean oiperlenca ,

Circular * free-
.liUinnd

.
FarnamBU. ,

OMAHA.

LIGHT OF THE HOME.-

t'ininp

.

, Nolijr. I.miRliInc lublei W l |Mourlihod unit (1 row I up Upon n Diet
Ot I.RCtHtfMl foilll ,

A plump , noisy , Inughln ? bnby isper*
potiml sunshlno In the house ,

A buby full of nolle and fun ,

f lie rorleu mystery under the sun.As lirlintul of mliohtof and Joy and (tits,Asevor A human ( ramo can be.
Such a baby la well nourished andgrowing. Such a baby Is ono that 13 fed

on tnctnlod food.
LactntoJ lood frees indhors from longnights of nn.Tloty. It Is within theranch of nil classes-
.Laotntod

.
food sixvos every year thou-

sands
¬

of Infants'lives. It Is the bosl.known preventive of the drond oholorn
infnntum. It la ttio safest , the most
nourishing dlot for tin Infant.

Hundreds of luippy ohlldron Imvo
boon brought up on nothing else , ntir-
Iho un-nsl < od-for testimony thai had
conio In the grateful lotto'rs of happy
inothors has shown thatwhnrovor Hinan
been used It has succeeded.

The Keystone Watch
"

Case Co. of Philadelphia ,
the largest watch crtsc niamtfactur-
ing

-

conccrn'iii the world , is now
putting upon the Jns. Doss Filled
nnd other cases made by it , a bow
(ring) which cannot be twisted or
pulled off the watch-

.It
.

is a sure protection against the
pickpocket and the many accidents
that befall watches fitted with the
old-style bow , which is simply held
in by friction and can be twisted off
with the fingers. It is called the

nntl CAN ONLY BE HAD with
cases bearing their trade mark-
Sold only through watch'dealers ,

without extra charge.
Ask any jeweler for pamphlet ,

or send to Uis manufacture-

rs.cm

.

ana vigor quIcMr r-

Blorod.VITALITY . NITYUIH UebllUy ,
tie. , turflly cuifil bjINDAI'O. the grout Hindoo Itrmcdy. Sold wllli writIrii Cliaranlre ofnurr. Hnmnl wnt trtr. Aililrmil

Orlrntul Jlcdleul t'o.. 58 rirr.ath run , tnlew , lu.

W. L.
; S3 SHOE . ,

Do yon wear them ? When next In need try a pair, ]
Beat In the world. '

§ 500. 3.00
S4.00-

13.50
2.50

52.00-
f OR LADICI

42.50 2.00
42.25 1.75

FOR BOYS2.00
FOR

If you want afino DRESS SHOE , made In the latetl
styles , don't piy $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50, 4.00 or
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look end
wear as well , Ifyou wlih to economize li) your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W. L , Douglas Shoes. Narao and- price stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-
.IV.

.
. I" DOUOtiAS. Jlrocktoii , Mais. Sold by-

jgnatz Newman ; Elms. Svousan ; S-

W.. Bowman & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; P. S,
Crossoy , So. Oma-

ha.NewYork

.

Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
Chroilo ,

Private and

Special Dis3as3i ,

ofbofi
MEN AND

Ftrioturo nntl nil othsr troiiblna troitod-at raasonabla urmrgus. CONSULTATION
I'HEK Uulionor nddrojs

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
OppositeHuyOon Ilroi.-

Dr.

.

. C. OPO Wo. the Ulnir-
of ClilnoBc inoillcliiea , cantruly bo uulliKl tliii klntf of-
miMllclmj bi'c.'iimu of his
womlcirful HlUll uml curim-
of nil kind IHIIUHUB.| | Ha-
Hix'iit yimrH In tlio inixllcal-
collcin of China and liaa
liiariuxl thn nctlonti of over
fl.OOO cllnvrunt Clilnosii-
runiixlloa. . Ho IIUH acquired
much knowlrelu'ii v. tooK
yonra of hunl ami oarmmt-
Htuilyto nccompllnh , Chl-
neno

-
mrtllcliM'H uro miim-

rloi
-

bfcaiiHo of thiilr purity
;m l HtroiiElh. They are
rootH , hiirku , hnrha , llowors ,
IniilH , i't ! . lln iiialci'it a-

Himclallty ot mcm'tt prlvuta nnufn , lout man-
hooil

-
, catarrh , iiHrvotmnQHtt , chroulu illuonstis nud

all finnalo wnakiiimHoa. r.UiimlH at a illHtar.ciiuau
bo trnatcil by corri Hpoiiilnuuo. Tim ilo.tor has
InmilriHlH of tuHtlmonlulx. Huuil 4 cmitHHtamps fur
free hook ot u-Htlmonliilt ) anil qucHlluu bUnku. Dr ,
C. Goo Wo , 10th ami California btruutu , Oui.ihii ,
Nob.

Full
O.F

Tooth oxtracliid In mornlnr ,
Now oiiOHtiiHurtmlaftoriiooti-
biinio day , 1'urfoct lit uiur-
uiituol.

-
.

itrtl-
1'nxtnn IHoolfi-

HHltniHl I'nriinni Nfroof.
Elevator on lUlli Slruot , Telephone

EDUCATIONAL.-

CIIKIHTIAN

.

< ! ( ) ! , IKii( : , Ttio Inmllnir iioliool
lii tlio wuHt for yuiinz wumnn ; loeaiwl liiOoliiiii-
hln

-
, Jilo. , HiiAlof Btalu imlviir ) Uyl; iu nnio-

dlotiH
-

Inillillniru ; ho.-Uixl by liotwal irnyHloiii: iliwI-
rlolUhlH ; lliii ) t trro in U In tliuatil ) ; new
cliajwlBiiatiHl wllli oiinra clnlr6. Kvury urtlcilo-
of fiiriiltiiro liirlinllni ; ptuuui nnir. Without
doubt llio Ix'Ht fiirnlbhml Hcliool west : ullnula nx-
cullmiti

-
Kr.idinthiir eoiir.iutlu Lltorjtiirn , ( .unifim-

BOB , Mtmlu , Kluuutloii anil Dutaarlii. Kaoulty iiblo ,
tlioruiiKli , iiroirn'HHlvi' ) ; no imiillH tuioli In IhU col *
liigu. KhtiihllnUiHl Iu 1851) ) . Oviir lOOnliimum. Niixt-
wmhlon iH-ulim Sopt. II. K tnl ( llluntrat-
Ml

-
( catalogue to FUANK 1' . HT. OI.AIll , I'roa. .

Columbia , Mo

FEMALE
ACADEMY

64bt , l'rfpar torv C'oll < ul t . >Iui| . Art Cfitirtf ,
logiMw'AddraM 'r.llbuaVli'A. M"rj tkVJnrul 111.

WAltnKKAOAUKUYWurronlIt. ) Collivul'rn-
, , , ilualo

mid '1'ypa-Wrlllui ; Courae , For eiiuiloiriiu ( ud-
udies

-
, I. H. UAKUKN1JK-

.I'rlnclpal.
.

.

jyiARMAPUKEHWKK-
THI'IIINUil. . MJKSOl'lll. Tli.grt t llllltur"-
Uchoolol tL We t. Yirltu tot llliutr t* l O4Ulcgu >t

N KW YOltll AllMTAItV AUAIIKA1Y.-
Col.

.
. O. J. Wright , U. aA. U.CormTnll.N. Y


